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j[Minor Sports |Rompers Cop 
Opener At 
Saint JohnP® INTRAMURAL HOCKEY

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25th
The Red Rompers travelled to i -.00 Junior Engineers vs. Soph. 

Saint John last Tuesday for an Engineers
exhibition volleyball tournament 2:00 Freshman Bus. Admin, vs. 
with Saint John High and Saint Freshman Foresters
John Vocational. They had no 3:30 Bus. Admin. 3 4’s vs. 
difficulty in defeating either Saint Science 2 3 4’s .
John team which is a good indi- 4;30 Sr. Civils vs. Soph. P. E. 
cation for a successful future. 7:30 Int. Civils vs. Fhys. Ed. 
The girls, coached by Miss Sylvia
Shaw are practising three nights a 8 :30 Sr. Mech. & Elec. vs. 
week in preparation for their Soph. Foresters
Intercollegiate Tournament on 9:30 Faculty-Grads vs. Forest- 
Nov. 30th and Dec. 1st. Next ers 3 4 5's '
game is Thursday night at 7:30 Several of the teams in the intra- 
when the Rompers take on six mural league require goalies. Any 
U.N.B. males. Be sure to attend interested potential goalies please 
and give the FEMALES your vo- contact Steve Doyt, league oon- 
oal support. venor, or Mr. Kelly at the athletic

The Red Rompers squad office, 
stands as follows: Capt. Sandy 

IfcP?* ^ Pomeroy, Sherry Biekle, Anne
Matheson, Pat Pickard, Peg Wednesday November 21:

■» . , Donovan, Kilby McClafferty, 
lySlI; Shirley-Dale Belmore, Joan Oar- 

I son, Sandy Robinson and Joan 
Slater. Their manager is Sheila
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3 4’s

RINK SCHEDULE
, h

Junior Varsity Hockey 7:30-
8:30

Varsity Hockey 8:30-9:30 
Skating 9:30-11:00 

Thursday November 22:
Varsity Hockey 7:00-8:30 

Friday November 23 
Residence Hockey 9:30-11:30 

Saturday November 24:
Junior Varsity Hockey 7:30- 

9:30
Skating 9:30-11:00 

Sunday November 25 :
Intramural Hockey 1:0O- 3:00 

3:30- 5:30 
7:30-10:30

.
Dixon.
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Defenseman Bob Sherry, of the Red team attempts to clear the puck for goaltender Bob Valliers in 
Saturday n"ght action^» the L.B. Rink. Teammates Dave Bassett =nd Al Furlong anxiously look 
The lone White player, Bob Naylor (15) is coasting in for a rebound. The Reds managed to 

power the luckless White squad by an 8-2 score.

Monday November 26:
Varsity Hockey 7:30-8:30 
Phys. Ed. Week 8:30-10:00 
Intramural Hockey 10:00- 

11:00
Tuesday November 27:

Varsity Hockey 7:00-8:30

on.
over-

beavers POST Fans Grab
FIRST WIN

review
Of 62-63 Devils At
Intrasquad Fixture

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
Wednesday November 21 :

7:00 Bus. Ad. 1 & 2 vs. Phys. 
Ed. 1

8:00 Faculty vs. Chem Grads 
Phys. Ed. 4 vs. Bus. Ad.
3 & 4 A

9:00 Forestry 3 vs. Phys. Ed. 3 
Law vs. Phys. Ed. 2

SKIN DIVING
A final examination in skin 

diving theory will be held on 
November 28, 1962, in Room 
307, Oarleton Hall, at 6:45 p.m. 
Anyone wishing skin-diving 
qualifications from the Scuba 
Club, or wishing to be eligible for 
scuba-diving training, must pre
sent themselves at the above time 
and place.

No qualifications will be given 
if membership dues have not 
been paid, if the medical has not 
been passed, nor if a pass mark 
of 75% has not been attained.

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
Congratulations — MURRAY 

HOUSE! ! ! They are the winners

U.N.B. Beavers won their first 
start of the year Friday when, 
they topped the Bangor Y .M.C.A. 
team 55-33. U.N.B. lost one 
first-place by disqualification,
tiius the score is not quite indica- ^ the first Varsity The second period got off to

UN B should have beaten Ban- hockey game of the 1962-r63 sea- a slow start featuring close check-
son were treated to a rough and jng and fi^yy body checking 
tumble, high scoring contest at £fom g^g 0f the stellar defence-
fît "St «ï*=^23 Sark of die men from last year's squad. At 

P first period as Dave Bassett the six minute mark Enc John- 
’ dribbled a shot through White stone scored ft» the Reds from 

*!*. 4 goalie Inch’s pads to give the a scramble jn front of the White 
'MM Red sextet a 1-0 lead. Less than e to ^ Red Up to
& Vmfotter”to 6-0. Play continued to be quite

ffï' " put the Reds ahead 2-0. At the rough throughout the remainder 
iSÜI g; 22 mark of the stanza, rookie of the frame and the penalty box 

lan Poole again scored with a was seldom without occupants, 
backhander that just caught the

Leading the U.N.B. team was Upper p^yon of the White net The White team finally began 
Don Sawyer with a record break- to pub the Red squad into a 3-0 to show signs of getting untrack-

Ü?^ ed in the early tinges of tile third

the day was set by Bill Warner m ^jcing a mouth pass from , . .
the 50 yd. free-style, with a time ,in*te ^avc Bassett and stuf- fired two gods in the early partof 24.fi! Bill also won the 100 lfing it itito the open comer of the of the period to become the Vanity and J.V tryouts will com- of the Co-ed 
yd. Free-style in 55.9. Both w^te eage. As the period was third two goal than in the game, mence Nov. 20th at 8:30 p.m. in bal ■ < Freshette
U.N.B- relay teams were victor- drawin to a dose Richard Qark ^ team sunk wha,t hopes the Lady Beaverbrook Gym. c> Student Wives and^sssss-srJS& ^ ^ h*. re ———— zThom teamed up to take the 200 mbber into the white cage. The back as Art Mmmon and Frank CdT BUSH
yd. Free-style Relay in 1:43.2, ended ^th the score- Barteaux both potted markers to WOLFVILLE (CUP) — En- Ten tSms were Entered in
while in the Medley Relay, Steve rea^ng 5-0 for the Red put the Reds into a formidable gineers at Wolfville’s AcadiaUm- 1 , ,• tournaments

~________________________ 8-2 lead.

"’presto'll Thom took the 200 yd. The Memiaids; did not fare• tre^f^good hockey '"They b tough! an old car to the BOWLING

rBea^Y.wîeABE,Lm season tilts y63,- At the Satutday S£

2 09 MikeH utchins, while not 48-29. In a losing cause, Janet night fixture stellar performances 25 cents. Mon., Nov. 19th in the L.B. gym.
showing his form of last year, Skeleton won the 50 yd. Free- were handed in by veterans <* aHES myto^lease It is being held every Mon. and 

easily won the diving. Pete Fill- style m 31.1, Jill Robinson won Qark) Wells and Violette while frustrations one engineer said. Wed. 5:00-6:30 p.m. until Dec.
more, a newcomer to die Beavers the 100 yd. Frœ-style newvomere Poole, Peterson and The game has a name, yet. It*s 5th. For funher information
also gave a creditable perform- and Jennifer Adams took the VaHieres sbowed wdl. ag«Car bash”, . contact manager Peg Donovan. -
ance in his first meet. diving.
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